The rapid upward shift in ethanol demand has raised concerns about ethanol's impact on the price level and volatility of agricultural commodities. The popular press attributes much of this volatility in commodity prices to a price bubble in ethanol fuel and recent deflation. Market economics predicts not only a softening of demand to high commodity prices but also a positive supply response. This volatility in ethanol and commodity prices are investigated using cointegration, vector error corrections (VECM), and multivariate generalized autoregressive conditional heteroskedascity (MGARCH) models. In terms of derived demand theory, results support ethanol and oil demands as derived demands from vehicle-fuel production. Gasoline prices directly influence the prices of ethanol and oil. However, of greater significance for the fuel versus food security issue, results support the effect of agricultural commodity prices as market signals which restore commodity markets to their equilibriums after a demand or supply event (shock). Such shocks may in the short-run increase agricultural commodity prices, but decentralized freely operating markets will mitigate the persistence of these shocks. Results indicate in recent years there are no long-run relations among fuel (ethanol, oil and gasoline) prices and agricultural commodity (corn and soybean) prices.
Introduction
The rapid upward shift in ethanol demand has raised concerns about ethanol's impact on the price level and volatility of agricultural commodities. Recently, the prices of corn and soybeans, the nation's top two crops in total production, doubled and then sharply declined. The popular press attributes much of this run up in commodity prices to the swelling demand for ethanol fuel and the decline to a falloff in this demand [1] . Market economics predicts not only a softening of demand to high commodity prices but also a positive supply response [2] [3] [4] . In the fall of 2008, this prediction was confirmed with declines in domestic and foreign demand and higher expected crop harvests. A sharp hike in 2006 corn prices precipitated corn acreage reaching historic highs with a corresponding drop in soybean acreage yielding higher soybean prices [5] . The recent boom in ethanol refining capacity has resulted in an ethanol economic bubble which dampened the ethanol price. This price decline in conjunction with recent declines in vehicle fuels and lack of credit availability has forced some ethanol refineries to shutdown and retarded expected entry of others [1] . Although increased use of ethanol is mandated by the federal Renewable Fuel Standard, the industry is currently experiencing over capacity. The 2009 Renewable Fuel Standard will be 10.22% to ensure that at least 11.1 billion gallons renewable fuels are blended into gasoline. Most of these renewable fuels will be supplied by ethanol refining, which will help the industry to recover. These current fluid ethanol, corn, and soybean markets manifest in both the first and second moments of ethanol, corn, and soybean price distributions. Not only does ethanol potentially influence the level of corn and soybean prices, but it can also impact their price volatility.
Understanding and predicting price leadership between ethanol and the corn and soybean agricultural commodities leads to better policy. Persistent changes in volatility can increase the risk exposure of agricultural producers and ethanol refiners and alter hedging decisions and incentives to invest. However, such an understanding of the linkages between ethanol and agricultural commodity prices is pertinent beyond these producer decisions. By understanding the pricing relations, light is shed on the current food versus fuel debate centering on the dynamics of ethanol, corn, and soybean prices [6] . This food versus fuel trade-off emerged on a global scale with the 2007-2008 world agricultural commodity prices crisis. Biofuels in general will compete for renewable and nonrenewable resources and thus impact its sustainability and that of food. Increased cultivation of crops for biofuels will causes land-use shifts that have impacts on global natural resources and environmental sustainability.
Given the volatility in ethanol, corn, and soybean markets, the following questions are addressed. First, are there any long-run relationships between these prices? Second, are there any short-run relationships? Third, are these price volatilities interrelated? Fourth, are these relationships changing over time?
These questions are addressed with an analysis of weekly price series for U.S. ethanol, corn, soybean, petroleum-based gasoline (gasoline), and oil. The relationships among these series are investigated using cointegration, vector error corrections (VECM), and multivariate generalized autoregressive conditional heteroskedascity (MGARCH) models. The technical links among prices of corn, soybean, ethanol, gasoline, and oil suggest interactions within these prices. Thus, recognizing this feature through a multivariate modeling framework should lead to more relevant empirical models than working with separate univariate models.
The focus of this study is on prices, with the acknowledgment there are other measures of volatility that are associated with consumption, production, or inventories. However, interest is in the overall market with prices as the single statistic for market conditions. As noted by Pindyck [7] , price volatility reflects the volatility of current as well as expected future values of production, consumption, and inventory demand.
As discussed by Adrangi et al. [8] , for the California oil and diesel fuel markets, microeconomic theory explains the demand for corn as a derived demand, where the price of the final good (ethanol) influences the quantity and thus price of the intermediate good (corn). A secondary effect of expanded corn acreage is an acreage reduction in its major substitute, soybeans, with a corresponding positive soybean price response. Based on this theory, the hypothesized direction of dynamic prices would flow from the price of ethanol to corn and soybean prices. This provides a theoretical justification for the current food versus fuel debate. The increased demand for ethanol fuel translates into an associated higher price which directly impacts the prices of corn and soybeans. However, if the dynamics do not support this ethanol-derived demand hypothesis, an alternative hypothesis of demand by non-ethanol (food) markets may explain prices in the corn and soybean markets.
Data
The data set includes weekly wholesale price series for U.S. ethanol, corn, soybean, gasoline, and oil, from the last week of March 1989 through the first week of December 2007. Except for U.S. oil prices, all price series are averaged over different locations. Weekly nominal wholesale prices for U.S. ethanol are collected from Ethanol & Biodiesel News at three U.S. locations: Los Angeles, Houston, and New York City. Petroleum conventional gasoline spot prices for the same three U.S. locations as ethanol prices are collected from the "Weekly Petroleum Status Report" available at the Energy Information Administration website [9] . U.S. FOB weekly West Texas Intermediate oil spot prices are also taken from the Energy Information Administration website [10] . U.S. weekly corn and soybean prices mated with ethanol prices are collected from USDA Agricultural Marketing Service for three U.S. locations: corn prices from Nebraska, Kansas, and Texas and soybean prices from Illinois, Indiana, and Ohio.
Ethanol prices have been particularly sensitive to short-run supply and demand shifts in recent years because of the highly inelastic nature of this market. With the ban and liability issues of the fuel oxygenate additive MTBE (methyl-tertiary-butyl ether), in the short-run, fuel blenders are limited in their ability to switch from ethanol as an oxygenate additive. Also, significant lead time is required in order to bring additional domestic ethanol supplies to market and foreign supply is restricted with a 54¢ per gallon import tariff. This has contributed to the recent boom in ethanol refining and associated increase in ethanol price volatility. To account for this possible structural shift in the relations among these prices, analysis was conducted in terms of the pre-ethanol boom (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) and ethanol boom (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) years.
Weekly series for the pre-ethanol and ethanol boom periods for the prices of ethanol, corn, soybeans, gasoline, and oil are tested for the presence of a unit root. A series with a unit root is nonstationary with an infinite unconditional variance, and thus, it is not possible to generalize it to other time periods. Following Pindyck [11] , the Dickey-Fuller test and augmented Dickey-Fuller test with a time trend, t, are performed by estimating the models:
where y t is the time-series variable, Δ is the differencing operator, and α, β, υ, and λ are parameters. As indicated in Tables 1 and 2 , all the series generally fail to reject the null hypothesis of a unit root at the 10% significant level. However, all first differencing of the logarithm of the price series result in rejecting the null hypothesis at the 1% significant level, indicating stationarity. 
Cointegration Estimation
Two or more price series are said to be cointegrated if the prices move together in the long-run. As discussed by Engle and Granger [12] , a linear combination of two or more non-stationary series which As a test for the presence of cointegration among the price series, the Johansen trace test is performed. Results, presented in Table 3 , indicate rejecting the hypotheses of zero or only one cointegration relation for the pre-boom period and no cointegration relations for the ethanol boom period. Based on these trace tests, two cointegration relations are revealed for the pre-ethanol period and one for the ethanol boom period. Searching for the possible long-run relationships among the prices, the likelihood ratio approach is employed. Restricted models with one or more prices not being cointegated are tested against the unrestricted model with all the prices cointegrated. Based on the χ 2 between the unrestricted and restricted models, the following cointegration relations are determined: where P g , P o , P e , and P c are the level prices of gasoline, oil, ethanol, and corn, respectively. Coefficients in parentheses are the standard errors. All the parameter coefficients are significant at the 1% level with the exception of the intercept terms in the ethanol/corn pre-ethanol relation and the ethanol boom relation which are both significant at the 10% level. For the pre-ethanol boom period, the analysis indicates gasoline and oil prices exhibit one of the long-run relations with ethanol and corn prices as the other cointegrates. In contrast, results indicate no long-run relation between ethanol and corn prices in the ethanol boom period with only cointegrates among the fuel prices (gasoline, oil, and ethanol). Thus, although there was a long-run relation between ethanol and corn in the pre-ethanol boom period, this relation is not apparent in the subsequent ethanol boom period. In contrast to popular belief, between 2000 and 2007 ethanol and corn do not appear to have any long-run price relationships. However, short-run relations may exist where ethanol prices do influence corn prices and vice versa.
Vector Error Corrections Model (VECM)
The existence of these cointegrating relationships among the prices indicates there is long-run causality in at least one direction among the prices within the relations, but it does not indicate the direction of price temporal causality. Such causality can be determined with a vector error corrections model (VECM) which specifies the short-run dynamics of each price in a framework that anchors the dynamics to long-run equilibrium relationships (cointegrates). The actual time period of the short-run depends on the nature of the dynamics among the prices. As discussed in Section 4.2, calculating impulse response functions provides an indication of the short-run length.
With the cointegration relations (1), the Granger-type causality test models are augmented with a one period (week) lagged error correction term.
Pre-Ethanol Boom Period:
where p t is a vector of percentage change in logarithm prices, Π 1 , Π 2 , and Φ i are vectors of the parameters to be estimated. ECT 1,t-1 and ECT 2,t-1 are the lagged error correction terms from (1a) and (1b). Ethanol Boom Period:
where ECT t-1 is the lagged error correction term from (1c). The Final Prediction Error and Akaike's statistics are computed for determining the lag length in the VECM specifications. These statistics indicate a lag length of four for the pre-ethanol boom period and two for the ethanol boom period. Estimation of the models for alternative lag lengths yielded robust results with nearly identical estimated coefficients. For reporting consistent results, a four-lag specification is selected for both the pre-ethanol and ethanol boom periods.
Employing (2) yields three tests for causality: 1. The short-run causal effects analyzed with a χ 2 -statistic of the lagged explanatory variables; 2. The long-run causal effects, associated with the prices that are cointegrated, analyzed using a t-statistic on the coefficient of the lagged error-correction term; and 3. Market shock effects, associated with prices that are not cointegrated, also analyzed using the tstatistic of the lagged error-correction term.
Results from estimating (2) are presented in Appendix Tables A1 and A2 for the pre-ethanol boom and ethanol boom periods, respectively. The associated Granger causality statistics are listed in Tables  A3 and A4 . Based on these results, causalities among the price series for the pre-ethanol boom and ethanol boom periods are listed in Table 4 . In the short-run for both periods, Causalities 1 and 2 indicate that increases in the price of gasoline are driving up ethanol and oil prices while the price of corn influences soybean prices (Causality 6): where → indicates the direction of causation. This supports the microeconomic theory hypothesis of a derived demand for ethanol and oil associated with fuel production. The ever-increasing demand for gasoline within the U.S. and the existing tight world oil market underlies this ethanol and oil derived demand. As the demand for vehicle fuels increases, the input demand for ethanol and gasoline increases. In terms of corn prices influencing soybean prices, a positive corn acreage response to an own price enhancement reduces soybean acreage and associated harvest, thus driving up price.
As indicated by the pre-ethanol boom period, Causalities 2, 3, and 4, gasoline, ethanol, and corn prices determine the short-run direction of oil prices:
p o , for the pre-ethanol boom period.
During this period the demand for oil appears to be driven by its use in vehicle fuels and agricultural commodity production. Also, during this pre-boom period, prices of gasoline along with soybean prices influence ethanol prices (Causalities 1 and 5): p e , for the pre-ethanol boom period.
This indicates that gasoline prices not only directly influence oil prices but also indirectly influence them by impacting ethanol prices which influence oil prices. Similarly, with corn prices impacting soybean prices (Causality 6), prices of corn indirectly influence ethanol prices.
The long-run causality, associated with the cointegrates, and the market shock causality, associated with the non-cointegrates, indicate the direction of causation among the cointegrates. Corn prices are influencing the prices of vehicle fuels (ethanol and gasoline) and between the two fuel prices, ethanol prices are influencing gasoline (Causalities 1, 7, and 8):
p e , and p g , for the pre-ethanol boom period.
The relatively small market for ethanol during this period accounts for corn prices influencing ethanol prices, and the general economic conditions influencing the corn and ethanol markets possibly accounts for their market influence on gasoline prices.
Considering the ethanol boom period, the relationship among the agricultural commodity prices (corn and soybeans) and fuel prices (ethanol, gasoline, and oil) result in a causality reversal (Causalities 5, 7, and 8). After the year 1999, instead of gasoline, ethanol, and corn driving the demand for oil (Causalities 2, 3, and 4), a reversal occurs with oil prices now influencing gasoline, ethanol, and corn prices. Fuel prices (ethanol, oil, and gasoline) are now impacting corn prices: 
Variance-Decomposition
The significance of the reversal with fuel prices now directly influencing agricultural commodity prices has sparked the current food versus fuel security issue. Providing evidence on this issue, variance-decomposition and impulse response curves indicate that ethanol prices cause only a small short-run impact on soybean prices and any ethanol market shock on corn prices is not persistent. There is no long-run relation (cointegrate) between ethanol and corn prices.
Variance-decomposition provides information on the relative magnitude of the causation influence of one price on another. Performing variance-decomposition analysis measures the effect of shocks in each price on the current and future values of a given price. Specifically, decomposition reflects the percentage of the variance associated with each price in the VECM caused by shocks to the other prices.
The variance-decomposition statistics after five weeks are listed in Table 5 . For the pre-ethanol boom period, the variability of the gasoline price contributes 41.4% and 17.4% of the variance of the oil and ethanol prices, respectively, and the corn price variability effect on soybeans is 38%. In contrast, short-run causality for the ethanol and corn prices on oil prices are only around 1% and 2%. This variance-decomposition analysis further supports the significant positive influence of gasoline prices on oil and ethanol prices, and corn prices on soybean prices with a general minor or lack of any causality relations among the other price series. (1, 1) is employed which allows for dynamic correlations among the prices [13] . Denoting the conditional covariance matrix as H t , an MGARCH(1,1) can be written as:
where C, A, and G are 5×5 square matrices of parameters with C a lower triangular matrix and ε t−1 is the error term (deviations from the mean). The A matrix measures the extent that conditional variance and covariances are correlated with past squared errors and captures the effects of shocks or events on volatilities (conditional variances). Matrix G depicts the extent that current levels of conditional variances and covariances are related to the past conditional variances and covariances. This BEKK model yields dynamic variances (conditional variances which are the diagonal elements of H t ) as measures of volatilities which are functions of past and current disturbances. Results of applying the MGARCH model to the pre-ethanol and ethanol boom periods are provided in Appendix Tables A5  and A6 . In contrast to popular beliefs, no links with ethanol volatilities influencing corn and soybean price volatilities are established. Instead, during the ethanol boom period, a shock in soybean prices (ARCH effects) and soybean price volatility (GARCH effects) both impacting ethanol price volatility. A shock in soybean prices also impacts gasoline volatility, and corn price volatility impacts oil price volatility. These impacts of agricultural commodity price volatility on energy price volatility may indicate some other underlying effect not considered in the models. Specifically, the general increase in world living standards may be impacting the price volatilities of both agricultural and energy commodity prices. Particularly in Asia, enhanced incomes are leading to increased demand for meat and dairy products, along with subsequent demand for their food inputs (corn and soybeans) and energy inputs (oil, gasoline, and ethanol). 
a Shocks from a price are ε o , ε g , ε s , and ε c for oil, gasoline, soybean, and corn price shocks, respectively. Price volatilities h g , h o , h e , h s , and h c are associated with gasoline, oil, ethanol, soybeans, and corn, respectively.
The VECM and MGARCH results indicate that popular beliefs may be confusing the link of shocks in the fuel market (oil, gasoline, and ethanol) influencing short-run corn prices, and volatility in the agricultural commodity markets impacting fuel price volatilities as a persistent long-run ethanol influence on agricultural commodity prices. In the ethanol boom period, no long-run relationship is revealed between agricultural commodity prices and fuel prices. Any short-run relations are not persistent, with agricultural prices returning to their historic long-run trend. A positive fuel-price shock may increase agricultural commodity prices, but the lack of commodity price persistence to such a shock results in commodity prices relatively rapidly mean reverting. The flexibility of agricultural acreage and yield enhancement abilities mitigates any price shocks. The price of corn and soybeans reflects this flexibility by integrating the current as well as expected future values of yields, consumption, and inventories.
Conclusions
Results obtained in this study are consistent with economic theory. In terms of derived demand theory, our results support the notion of ethanol and oil demands as derived demands from vehicle-fuel production. Gasoline prices directly influence the prices of ethanol and oil. However, of greater significance for the fuel versus food security issue, results support the effect of agricultural commodity prices as market signals which restore commodity markets to their equilibriums after a demand or supply event (shock). As the results indicate, such shocks may, in the short-run, increase agricultural commodity prices, but decentralized freely operating markets will mitigate the persistence of these shocks. Results indicate in recent years there are no long-run relations among fuel (ethanol, oil and gasoline) prices and agricultural commodity (corn and soybean) prices. As specifically addressed, the recent upward direction of agricultural commodity prices may have been supported by an ethanol demand shift, but the results indicate that such an upward shift is only transitory. Market forces will restore prices toward their equilibrium levels. One caveat to this implication is the upward direction of agricultural prices may be persistent if in the future a major increase in ethanol production shifts substantial amounts arable land out of food production with associated higher food prices. However, biofuels, such as ethanol, are just one part of solving reliance on fossil fuels. Other alternative energies, including solar, wind, and nuclear, will probably play a much larger role relative to bioenergy.
As the share of ethanol in our vehicle fuel mix increases, concern arises with ethanol's impacts on agricultural commodity prices. The initial analysis on ethanol's effects on corn and soybean prices indicates that, while ethanol does not appear to influence the long-run equilibrium level of corn and soybean prices, fuel prices in general may potentially cause transitory short-run agricultural commodity price inflation. Such inflation may have an effect on U.S. economic growth, but the major impact is on the poor in developing countries. Consideration may then be directed toward shifting U.S. agricultural policy for mitigating such commodity-price inflation with commodity buffers for supplementing supplies in years of insufficient harvests. Such commodity buffers could blunt food price spikes caused not only by possible biofuel shocks but also by shocks associated with weather, conflicts, and terrorism. Note: Standard errors are in parenthesis and *, **, and *** denote significance at 1%, 5%, and 10% level, respectively. h 11 , h 22 , h 33, h 44 , and h 55 denote volatilities of gasoline, oil, ethanol, corn, and soybean, respectively, and ε 1 , ε 2 , ε 3 , ε 4 , and ε 5 denote shocks in percentage change prices of gasoline, oil, ethanol, corn, and soybean, respectively.
